Darmody Creations
Choice Promotional Products
16417 Leavenworth Circle, Omaha, NE 68118
Office: 402‐979‐6970 | Fax: 402‐769‐4170 email: info@choicepromotionalproducts.com

Reseller Agreement
Print out this page, complete the form, then fax it to us at 402‐769‐4170 or email it to
resale@choicepromotionalproducts.com
RESELLER INFO:
Name:
Company:
Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone:

Fax:

Email:
As a reseller of our products, you are an independent contractor of Choice Promotional Products not our employee and
you will receive a 1099 at the end of the year for tax purposes. We reserve the right to re‐evaluate your status as a
reseller based on sales volume. We try and promote quality products, not necessarily cheap. Quality and customer
service are important to us and it should be important to you
It is your responsibility to collect any applicable sales taxes from your customers. We require a copy of your state resale
certificate on file. Send it with this form.
We agree to sell you our products at 20% off listed our retail prices. 20% does not apply to sale prices or items under
$2.00 retail. There is no discount on set up and shipping charges; just the product itself. We will clarify these amounts
on every quote request you send to us. Of course, you are free to charge your customer whatever final pricing you
choose but keep in mind competitive pricing is important. We require credit card payment when product is ordered.
Because we try to stay with the industries top suppliers in order to get quality customer service and work, we reserve
the right to suggest like products to you based on your requested quoted products. We encourage you to consider our
suggestions based on our experience in this industry.
You may use any graphics or product descriptions from our site; however, you may not use our company name in any of
your literature or marketing efforts, as this will be your own business.
You will prepay for all of your orders so we require a Credit Card on file. Your card is charged when the order is placed
with the supplier.
Your signature: ____________________________________Date:_______________
Thank you!
Tammy Darmody
Darmody Creations
Choice Promotional Products

